ADDENDUM No. 2
Request for Qualifications (RFQ)
19RFQ083 Building Automation System Controls

January 7, 2019

**Item 1: Questions and Answers**

1. Who will make up the evaluation team? Members of the AISD staff in the Construction Management Department and the District’s Safety Consultant.
2. What other criteria, not specific to hardware, will be of value to AISD while evaluating the RFQ? For example, future adaptability, enterprise system capabilities, operational cost control, etc. Only the criteria listed in the RFP will be considered?
3. What objective matrix will be used to score each RFQ response? The score breakdown is listed in the RFP.
4. If a contractor does not respond to this RFQ, what are the long term implications of providing hardware in AISD projects? i.e. Will no response eliminate a vendor from bidding any and all future work for installing BAU hardware at AISD?
   - Parts -- Any vendor (equipment mfr) can supply hardware for a controls contractor that has been selected for contract with AISD. This is for supplying product only, and that is, if it meets the specifications set by AISD.
   - Services -- For providing controls services during the short term, that is, the period of time associated with this RFQ; only controls vendors selected will be able to do any work for AISD, unless an unlikely exception is made by AISD management. For the long term, a controls vendor may reapply during a future RFQ, but until approved during that subsequent RFQ, no work will be allowed by a vendor not awarded a contract during this RFQ. So, in summary, a no response will mean no contract and no work for AISD.
5. Was attendance at the Pre-Proposal Conference a requirement to be eligible for providing a response? No.